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SUBSCRIPTION IlATE,

ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR.

The year 1'dSiaw many nutli
od of in vestment of t lie people'
on pIi in this county. Among them
heing oil stock, (lovernnient mv-i-

in stamps. The oil stock les
men made glowing promiM of
i in rued jute profits of JhII diinen

. I he w ar aving stump
ou five year lonns paid nlmut
1 per cent., fn the investment
while loau deposits jnid 3 prr
cent, with the use of the money
any Hay if you needed it.

About 75 per cent, of the nion
ey invested in the oil stock
proved to le worthless. Hut ho
about your stamps and bunk !e
posits? There Ins not been a

day but what each of them has
been worth 100 cents to the dol-

lar in gold. H ware of the van
ous stocks offered you. Their
value is all tu the slick salesman
and the officers of the company
promotug it. There is none for
vou. Wheiyou pet your pay for
tho stamps put it in the bank if
you do not reinvest it in Treasu-
re savings certificates.

The L. & N. liiilway is adver
tising the fact that claims for loss
and damage to freight hawTed by
their lines have, decreased in
number from 43.9C5 for the first
six moLMha in 1920 to 17,010 for
the first six months in 1022, and
in value fnmi $1,451,470 for the
first six months in 1020 to $470,-N.-j-

in 1022. And still there is
far too much damage to freight,
far more than necessary. Thou-san-

of dollars of small damage
is uever claimed by shippers. It
is the will of all the railroad com-

panies that there be no damage
whatever to freight in shipping,
and they pay for careful hand-
ling. The damage ull accrues by
unnecessary rough handling.

If the employes were required
to make good all damages caused
by their own careless acts they
could be paid better wages with
the laving and freight rates could
be reduced.

The good reads meeting at
Stanton went on record last week

as favoring a $75,000,000 bond is-

sue for roads. This is a mistake.
Roads are costing too much' now

for all the revenue for the next
thirty years to be spent on them.
The Times is for a bond issue
when the road can be built at a

fair price, but an average of $15,
000 per mile for building good

dirt roads in counties like I'owell
is far too hiuh.

We like Tresident Harding
b 'cause he, like the writer, is
Rapt is t and a newspaper man,
but it is impossible for the writ
er to tee how he can consistently
be opposed to a bonus for the
bos who went to France in haste
and danger and favor a bonus for
the ships that ply the waters to
that uiid all o! Lor count ries in
peace and safety.

Relieved Constipation

".Sull'ered a great tie il f r nV

constipation," writes Herbert U

I) w, Portsmouth, S. II , ":tnd
never found anything to take the
p'ace. of Foley Cathartic Tib
lets.'' liiln u'ness, constipation
and other digestive disorder
quickly relieved with Foley Ca-

thartic Tablets. Does not gripe
or nauseate. Sold everywhere.

T3AtLBAWD"

"Don't Forget

Your Rubbers"
You need rubbers to

keep your feet dry,
save your good leather
shoes from expensive
soakings, and prevent
falls on icy walks.

Our "Ball-Band- "

Light Weight Rubbers
are good-lookin- g, they
fit well, and will give
youlongwear. Formen,
women, and children.

Styles to suit any
kind of shoe. We have
your size come in and
let us fit you with a pair.

V. T. CHAPHAN.
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Small Accounts
Are always welcomed here no less than larger ones

(or moA large accounts were small ones once.

Whatever the nature oi the volume of ycur anking

business, when you bring it here you are assured of

uniformly courteous and helpful service.

Clay City national Bank

Cloy City, Ky.

CAPITAL, C:3,C:0.C3 SURPLUS, $35,OOO.C3
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SPOUT SPRINO

KinMiy Burgher hut ge "
Sladc to work on the new road.

Joe MrKtnney in Irvire
Tucwlay to look after his town

property.
Isom Hallard has moved from

Irvine to hi new frni pnrcha-e-

from J c McKinney a le
weeks ago.

Jordon Harnett lost a valuable
hoUtein cow Inst week hy being
hemmed in a diWh. Mrs. lielle
Burgher also lot a very valuable
cow from swamp fever.

V. 0. Mlze will sell out nnd
move to North Middletown, Ky.

where he will continue in the
mercantile business. We sin

cerely regret that Mr. Mize will

leave us. He and his family are
most excellent citizens.

Entire Family Had "Flu"
" 'Keep right on using Foley's

Honey and Tar. It will give
ijuick relief,'" siid ' li duct ,

when the en! ire family had lie
"flu." Never '' anything m

good." writes Mrs. A. B. (Irif
fit , Andrews, Iud For couth,
colds, rrntip, thriMt, cher or
bronchial trouble ue Foley's
Honey Ht.d T.ir. Sold every-wlere- .

Matcher's Creek.

C A ('onlee and Butler Barnes
f Stanton, were hereSundoy.

Thomas McCall whs the mifM
of his son, IVte McU.ill Sund

J. (i. Thomas and Ivirl M u tin
Ivisited friends and relatives in
Indian creek Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. II V. (1 irrett. of
Clay (Jity, were quests f Mr.
and Mrs. J. (J Thomas Saturday
and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Flvd McCall
visited Mr. and Mrs. Walker Wil
loughby on Cane creek Saturday
and Sunday.

Mrs. Win. l visited Iipi

father and mother, Mr. and Mrs.
James Centos, a few days last
week on Slate.

Mrs. Millard Kstes was the
guest of her father and m ther,
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McC'ul I

Saturday nigat.

Mr. and Mrs. Sol Hal! visited
visited his parents, Mr. and Mr&.

James Hall, on Crook's Branch
Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Johnson
were the quests of Mr. and Mrs.
Matt Johnson Saturday night and
also visited Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Johnson Sunday.

Catarrhal Cough Relieved

"I puttered in the extreme
from chronic eafanhal coughs,"
writes M. (). Kelley, Orlando,
Via. "Foley's Honey and Tar has
on equal in quick relieving this
disagreeable allliction." Foley's
Honey and Tar contains no opi

ate ingredients printed on the
wrapper. Sold everyhwere.

OFFICIAL BUSINESS

H. S. MARTIN,
Notary Public, Powell County, Ky.

P. O., GENET, KY.

Red River Hotel

First class Hotel Accommoda-

tions at Reasonable Rates.

Mrs. M. E. ADAMS,

Hairdwick Co0
THE CASH STORE
PRODUCt SAME AS CASH

Our Fall and Winter Goods are arriving which puts
us in position to offer to our many patrons and the
general public Dependable Merchandise in many
lines at reasonable prices. We will take pleasure in

showing you the lines.

We carry floor covering in Linoleum, Prolino, Fibre, , .

and Matting. Heavy Grass Rugs, qx 12, $6.50;

KolorFast Fibre, qxn, $10,00. Outings, 12 to
20c yd.; Ginghams, 15 to 30c yd.: Percales, 13 to
25c yd.; Muslin, 11 to 20c yd. White Goods, Pop-

lins, Serges, Ladies' and Children's Dresses, Union

Suits, Hosiery, Lace, Toiiet Articles. Umbrellas.

Men's and Young Men s Suits
Caps, Hats, Shirts, Suit Cases, Union Suits, Ticce Goods

Shoes for the Entire Family
fc

Dress Shoes in Nunn Uush, Walk-Ove- r, Queen Quality, Duster
Hrown, and Endicott Johnson. Uall Hand rubber goods, Gum
Coats, Saddles, Bridles, BlanketsIIarness, Traces, Collars, Pads,
etc. Thornhill Wagons, Oliver Chilled Plows, Log Chains, Gate
Hinges, Strap Hinges, Saws, Axes, Hatchets, II. & V. guaranteed
Paints and Varnishes, Paint and Varnish Brushes, Auto Acces-

sories, U. S. Tires and Tubes, Gasoline, Oils, Tin. Granite, and
Aluminum Ware, Queensvvare, School Books and Supplies, Leath-

er Leggins, Comforts, Blankets, Groceries, Cakes, Candies, Ka-

nawha Salt, Hay. Flour, 21 lbs. 95c, $1 10 and $1.20, Jewelry,
Fountain Pens, IIOOSIER TABINETS to save the good vvifo

walking all over the place to find the desired article, and many
other articles which we will be pleased to show you.

You.s for Service,

Hardwick & Company, Stanton

Stationery

Drugs

Cigarettes

Tobacco

Soft

J. J.
J CLAY CITY, KY.

T WILL WRITE you in regard
to Black-Draug- ht liver nieJ
icine, as I have been using ii

more than 13 years," says a letter
from Mr. S. F. Aftntz, of R. F. U. 2,
Leland, N. C. "I keep it in my
home all the time, for it is mostly
our family medicine. Wh?n we
begin to feel feverish or sluggish,
with trouble from the liver or
stomach, we take a dose of
Thedford'i Black-Draug- and the
trouble is soon over. I mostly buy
a dollar package at a time, and it
has saved me many a bill."

Thedford'i Black-Draug- is a

Fruits

CURRY,

Cakes

Candies

Fancy Groceries

Drinks

purely vrtabkTe.ncdy, acting on
:he liver, stomach and bowels. It
is nude fiom selected herbs and
roots, and contains no calomel or
other mineral dnr,;,.

It has bten fcurd of great va'.ue,
in inclizctioii, stomach trouble,
sick hradache, constipation, and i
lazy liver, helping to relieve the
symptoms caused by ttiese
troubles, and to put the digestive rsystem into proper working order.

Get a package of Black-Dravjj- ht

liver medicine fiom your druggist u Si
or dea'er, today. Be sure to get
the genuine l lifdiord's.

"Our Family Medicine"

OLAOEC

Word's

DRAUGHT
A Purely Vegetable Liver UEtSctnt

f . Proprietress.
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